## UEFA Youth League 2019/2020

### Booking List before Final

#### Group Stage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>R32</th>
<th>R16</th>
<th>R16</th>
<th>QF</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SL Benfica Youth

- Alves Araújo Tiago Filipe
- Barros Lopes Luís Henrique
- Camarã Ronaldo
- da Costa Alvaro Pedro Miguel
- De Sousa Gancho De Brito Rafael Alexandre
- Embaló Umaro
- Fonseca Ferreira João Diogo
- Gonçalves Bernardo Paulo Guilherme
- Jocu Henrique
- Kokubo Leobrian
- Matias Ramos Gonçalo
- Oliveira Dantas Tiago Filipe
- Robalo Pedro Samuel Lopes
- Sanches De Sousa Gerson Liliano
- Santos Nascimento Diogo Andre
- Varela Tavares Nuno Albertino
- Vela Rodrigues Rafael

#### Real Madrid CF Youth

- Akinlabi Park Marvin Olawale
- Arribas Calvo Sergio
- Baeza Perez Miguel
- Blanco Conde Antonio
- Chust Garcia Victor
- Dotor Gonzalez Carlos
- Gutiérrez Ortega Miguel
- Latasa Fernández Layos Juan Miguel
- Martín Camuñas Jorge
- Rueda Garcia Javier
- Santos Fernández Sergio
- Sintes Egea Xavier

---

**S** Team staff  
**PC** All Cards from other competitions since last initialisation  
**Y** Booked  
**R** Dismissed  
**Y+R** Ordinary Yellow Card and Direct Red Card  
**+** Misses next match if booked  
**++** Subject to appeal  
**###** Suspended for at least one match  
**####** Suspended  
**OOC** Out of Competition

---

This list is destined for the press. It is given to the competing teams for information purposes only and therefore has no legal value. In the event of any discrepancy, only the correspondence addressed directly to the teams will be considered as the authoritative version.

Players registered with their club after the date indicated below may not appear on this list.

---
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